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Whig State Convention.
* WHIG STATE CONVENTION will be

\ held at Jlarrisburg. on the 25th of March,

for the purpose of nominating a Canal
Commissioner, forming an Electoral 1 ieket,

and choosing delegates to the National Con-

vention. The Whigs of the various comities of

the Commonwealth are h rehy notified toelei.l

delegates equal in number to their . pcesenta-

tives in the Senate ami House ol Representa-
tives, to attend said Convention. By oidei ol

the Whig State Central iN-minii W:e,

NT.R MIHHLESW AItTH, President.

CHARLES THOMAS JOXES, Sseetetaiy.

February 7, Iboi.

County Meeting.
BUTTE Whigs of Milllin county are inxitedtoat-

J 'lend a "meeting to to- held at Irwin's Hotel

cut SATCIMMY EVENING, March 13th, 1552,

to appoint a icpresuntative delegate to the State
< Y-nvention, and, if necessary, conferees to se-
lect a senatorial delegate. By ordt rof

The Count ij Coinmittce.

No!icp.s of New Ailwrlisfinfiits.
Aified Marks is in readiness for the boating

season, and will promptly attend to business per-
taining to storage, forwarding, A r.,

Cream and milk ean he had daily hereafter at

Wise's old stand.
The annual meeting of the Mitllin County

Am ic ettm a I Society will he held on Wednes-
day, Wi April.

f. W . cV J. MUORE offer for sale a fine lot of
voiing fru,t trees.

WM. SXIMP, Trustee, will offer the property
of the hens ot John Coiiitort, deceased,. at pub-
lic sale, on the 27th in -1.

An article of agreement between the borough
authorities and the water company, relative to
tire plugs, is published to-day.

The Register's notices and a number of ap-
plications for tavern license also appeal to-dax

Notwithstanding the erasure of a num-
ber ol names from our packet book, (hi-

ring the past year, our subscription list is
BO larger than it was on the Ist March,
ISSI. During that time but six persons
itave directed their papers to be stopped,
while the number of erasures voluntarily
made?principally persons residing out of

this county?exceeded forty. From litis it

appears that 142 names have been placet!
on our books during the year, without any
efforts on our part to increase the list.
V, oh but few exceptions?a-tttl we hope
these lew will soon learn that it is hcttt r

to pay one dollar in advance, than §2

it the end of the year?our subscribers
are punctual in their payments, and we

believe that we have now the best paving
list in the Juniata valley, vviih a fair share
of advertising. Last year we didn't cre-

ate a dollar of debt, but paid off*some old
scores?paid cash for paper, and all other
expenses, whether in the household or of-
fice?and at the end of the vear had a five
or two left, and didn't care a button for

l andlord, sheriff*, or constable. So much
Jor doing something like a cash budintws. :

We had a light fall of snow on Friday

night last, since which the weather lias

been cool and stormy. On Saturday night 1
the wind blew with great violence, during
the height of which a chimney took lire

in Third street, but did no damage. <Mi

Sunday morning a chimney caught lire in
AVest Market street, which at one time

threatened to communicate with the build- j
ing. V esterilay afternoon it again com-

menced snowing, and this morning the

ground is covered to the depth of live or
six inches.

Workmen have been busily employed
Tor several davs in clearing the basin he- i
low the lock, of the sand and dirt that had 1
accumulated in it last season. Ncvcr.il
boats, with grain. Hour, A c , will he readv
to leave tin. moment the c.inal i.- tilled.

From a statement m.ei at an adiourned
meeting of the stockholders ol the I'etm-
fiylvania Railroad Company on Monday

last, we learn that the receipts of the road

n February, 1851, for passengers, amount-

ed to 829,778, and for freight 820.410.

In February, 1852, the receipts for pas-
sengers amounted to §02,850, and b>r

freight 808.d70, showing an aggregate

sum as the business of the month o! *1112,-

220, and an increase from the extension

zj| the road of more than double on the

passengers, and more than treble on lreight.

The i:wp cE->!,s ol flour in Baltimore,

last week, were .v/ilLm a fraction of 45,-

000 barrels.

Mrs. Loo mis and Master Oscar held
forth on Mesmeii -rn.Arc . in th.-Town Hull

on Saturday and Monday evenings. Mrs.
L. we understand euccecded pretty well in

her experiments.

SHAM* SHOOTING. ? We learn from the

Hanover Herald that Mr. L. Michael, of

that place, drove the centre live times out

of seven successive alio!® with a rifle, at a

distance of one hundred yards. Ihe re-

maining two shots went but a:i eighth ot

tin inch oif the centre.

A number of New Advertisements,

Foreign News, A.c? compel us to omit
-several articles prepared for to-day's paper.

Kossuth received in Cincinnati $14,000, in-
\u25a0cludm-/ s.'ooo from the sale oi Hungarian

Willis -

Pennsylvania Legislature.
7n the Senate, on February 25th, \lr. Slifer

\u25a0presented a remonstrance from Mililin county,

against the law prohibiting peddling; and a pe-
tition for llio repeal of a law prohibiting the
hunting of deer with dogs in said county.

In the House, on the 25th,Mr. Ross introduced
a bill to change the name of Mary Ann VariZandt
to that of Mary Ann Somervilie ; and a bill to

incorporate the Odd fellows' Hall ol .Mc\ey-
toivn.

In the House, on the 26th, a large number of
petitions, &<\u25a0., were presented, the greater
portion of them bring upon the subject of the
sale of liquors; some asking for the Maine
liquor laws, which had an aggregate of eight
thousand names; and others remonstrating
against the passage of that law, or any change
in the license laws 3s they are at present, one of
which, from Allegheny county, was signed by
three thousand persons.

In the House, on the 27th, on motion of Mr
Conham, it was

Resolved , That the Committee of Ways and
Means he instructed to enquire into the expe-
diency of requiring the venders of patent rights
to take out a State license, as is now required
of the retailers of foreign merchandize, and re-
port b\ hill or otherwise to this House.

Mr. Ross introduced a hill lor the relief of
William l.athero.

Mr. Leech, on leave given, presented a re-

monstrance signed by nine thousand three hun-
dred and ninety citizens of the city and county
of Philadelphia, remonstrating against the pas-
sage of any law similar to that commonly
known as the Maine liquor law.

In the Senate, on the 28th, on motion of Mr.
Guernsey, the bill to alter the fee hill so far as

it relates to aldermen, justices of the peace ami
constables, which revives the fee bill of 1814,
was taken up and discussed, and the first section
negatived bv the following vote -yeas 10, uavs
21.

On motion of Mr. Kernon, the bill relative to
the venders of mineral water and other bever-
ages in bottles, was taken up and passed com-
mittee of the whole.

In t tic Senate, on the !t, the bill authorizing
a loan for the immediate completion of the
N'oith Brunch Ganal, came up in order on sec-
ciml reading. The fn>t section was agreed to
by the following vote yeas Is, nays 12.

The Deputy Secretary of the Commonwealth
being introduced, presented a message from the
Governor, returning with his objections the bill
authorizing corporations other than municipal
to subscribe to the stock of the Pennsylvania

and Ohio railroad company, and for other pur-
poses. which was read.

In the Senate, on ttic 2d, Mr. Sanderson pre-
sented a number of petitions signed by 14,876
la-lie - of the city and county of Philadelphia,
praying for the pas-age of the .Maine liquor law ;
also one signed by 124 Ministers of the Gospel,
of Philadelphia ; and one signed by 47.7 voters
of the North Ward in that city in favor of the
same measure.

Mr. Uuckalew, from the select committee ap-
pointed to investigate the facts relating to the
contested seat of Samuel (7. Hamilton, tiic sit-
ting member from the county of Philadelphia,
reported that they find that the said Samuel G.
Hamilton did receive the greatest number of le-
gal votes, and is therefore entitled to bis seat.

The bill to provide for the belter regulation
and management of the public works came up
in order on second reading, and being before tin-
Senate, Mr. Muhlenberg obtained the floor, and
briefly explained tbo general features of the bill,
of which he i-> tiic author, referring also to the
mo-t prominent defects of the present system,
and urging the necessity of a change, lie did
nt deem it necessary to proceed further al this
time, though prepared to discuss the whole sub-
ject at length whenever the argument- urged
against the passage of the bill -boulJ render that
proper and needful.

From California.
NEW YORK, FEBRUARY 2s ?Tim steamer

Prometheus, from San Juan, arrived at 11 o'-
clock oil Monday morning. Site brings Nan
Francisco dates to the 2-i instant, TH o.is-

serigers, §d32,(HE> on freight, and about §lb<',-
000 in the hands of passengers,

Ihe tbrop of war Albany sailed from San
Juan, leaving no vessel of war there.

The Decatur was spoken on the 19lh, 200
miles from Sr.n Juan, bound in.

A gentleman just returned to Portland,
Oregon, from Salt Lake, says that affairs-there
have a very threatening aspect, and the people
ficely and openly dec art; ti.eir hatred of the
General Government.

The miners of the Sacramento were working
night and day, and had met with great success.
A scarcity of water, however, wunapprehended.

A ledge ol marble and limestone had been
discovered near Sacramento city.

(HI. Weller, Democrat, has been elected'
I nited States Senator from ( aiifornin, by the
Slate Legislature, by a vote of 7i to 17. The
Whigs made no regular nomination.

Got. Fremont and his family left San Fran-
cisco m the mail steamer Tennessee, winch
sailed on the 2d instant The Tennessee took

\u25a0ut TSO passengers ami $1 J>(H),(H>O HI freight.
A lump of pure gold hud been picked op

near Lrego-rvVi express office, in Sacramento
city, weighing over two pounds. This was
(?mud MI ground which heretofore hud yielded
only tiie finest dust

Advices trom San Joaquin state that the
d.lihuiity at (.'arson's 1 III! was still unsettled,
and liie quartz, miners had almost entirely sus-
pended operations. i

i lie farmers in the vicinity of San Fran-
cisco wore making preparations |(r putting in

heavy crop during the present year.
The tow no! Nevada was ahout to be sold

out.
Discoveries of quartz had recently been

made at Oplnr, snul to be as ricii as auv in the
Stale.

Captain Woods, formerly of Savannah, was
-hot at Rear \ alley, recently, by a man nnmed
Poindexter. xvith whom it appears the deceased
ha l ! had n difficulty in regard to the title to a
gold placer.

i lie .lllu ( alifornia says that the election cf
Col. Weller gives general satisfaction.

Governor liigier has issued u special mes-
sage, in which lie states the aggregate in-
debtedness ol the Stale to be two millions and

' a quarter.
The Settlers of the Miners' Convention had

made little progress and appear to receive
but a slight degree of sympathy.

In Oregon the Legislature and the Judiciary
j were still at loggerheads.

The winter at Oregon had been very se-

v ere.
All was quiet at San Diego. The troops

have pone to Gila river, and a company ot the
i R-l Artillery, with Major Andrews, had gone

to the mouth of the Colorado river.

The amount of gold deposited at the Phila-
: delpliia mint during the month of February has

been about (3,000,000. The shipments of Spe-
' em If) Europe, during the same period, have

been $'4,787,560.

STOMPING TOO FAR. ?One of the best jokes
. of the season, j- the statement that one of the
, candidates for Governor in New-Hampshire,

who is 'stumping tlie State,' got some thirty
miles into Canada, making speeches to the

i k'nucks, before tie knew he was out of his own
' bailiwick.'

j Counterfeit hilts of the denomination of S2O,
j on the State Bank of Indiana, have been put
into circulation in that State. The counterfeits
are well executed, and well calculated to de-
ceive, and are on the branches at New Albany

i and Indianapolis.

Foreign News.
Sly the Bteaiaer Africa.

EMJLAND ?The war fever seems to be sub-
siding. Louis Napoleon continues to give the
fullest announcement that an invasion of Eng-
land is about the last thing ho thinks of.

Mnzzini, the Italian patriot, addressed the
friends of Italy at Freemason's tavern, in Lon-
don, on the evening of the lltli inst. He

thought that if the English capitalists and loun-
mongers would hut give a little ot that mate-
rial aid they were daily sending to despotic

powers, the cause ol Human freedom would,
ere long, be triumphant.

FRANCE. ? We read in-the Courtier de Mar-
seille: A commencement of insurrection has
taken place in the department of the Hard, ihe

Herault. and the Ardeche. Large masses of
persons assembled round the prisons to set the
persons in confinement at liberty, and the troops
were obliged to fire on them. The details are
wanting.

A rumor was current this day, which, if well
founded, would be anything but agreeable. It

had reference to the .-tute of feeling in certain
districts ot Belgium, as also some regitt ems of
the Belgian army. If these rumors can be de-
pended on they would imply that a feeling un-
favorable to their own government, and too fa-

vorable to France, is apparent There is rea-
son to believe that something not of an ordinary
nature is going on with respect to the relations
of France ant! Germany and the powers gener-
ally.

The Queen of Spain has made a present
to our Lady of Atocha of the mantle she wore
on the day she was stabbed, and which was
pierced by the nite o! the assassin.

Alerino, the assassin, declared in the pres-
ence of the governor of the prison, and of sev-
eral persons, that lie had no accomplices.

SWITZERLAND. ?The Swiss journals men-
tion that the government of the Republic is in
a state of great alarm on account ola new note

which has keen sent to it by the French Gov-
ernment. The latter not only insists on the
expulsion of all the French refugees who are
suspected of plotting against the govern-
ment cf their country?te which demand the
Swiss Government at once, and without the

slightest hesitation, gave its consent ?but itiu-
-ists on the Swiss government closing all lilt-

ions, and on its employing energetic measures

against any popular manifestations which have
been got up m that country for the purpose of
forcing the government to hive new elections.

It is said that the French M mister ot Foreign
Affair- lias intimated to the Swiss Minister re-
sident in Paris, tiial great as is the interest
which the President feels in the Helvetic re-
public, he cannot avoid if his counsels should
not be followed, coining to an arrangement

with Austria and Prussia with a view to their
coming to an understanding with respect to the
adoption of joint coercive measures fbr the pur-
pose of keeping down the democractie spirit in
Switzerland.

ROME, Feb 4th.?The night before last, a
well known spy and shiri. nicknamed "'ta-
bleau," wasassassinnted. The iinlortu.iatenian
wa- crossing the t'iazza Rorghese, a very cen-
tra! part of Rome, when he was stabbed from
behind by a man who immediately took flight.
He hud not even time to make use of a pistol
with which he was armed, but dmpjed to the
ground almost instantaneously. Tour French
soldiers carried him to the guard house. The
dagger was found broken in the wound, which
passed through the back, and it could only be
extricated by a surgical instrument.

GERMANY. ?Great distress prevails, in conse-
quence of dearth, in east and west Prussia, Si-

lesia, and the neighborhood of Krfurt, where
there lias been an inundation. The Thuringi-
an town Suiii, inhabited by very expert gun-
maker-, is also in the utmost distress for want

ot work. If Kngli.-h merchants knew that

vei v good warranted r 11 *8 may be bought there
at from AOs. to 40s. apiece, the workmen at

Huh! might get employment enough tor the
supply of the ritle companies now terming in
Riiglaiiil. For .f'l one gets there u iruidsoineiy
finished rifle for an amateur.

Dread elu:T- are dull and rather lower. The
extreme quotations of Flour and Wheat are
nominal. Speculators are quiet, and dealers
si ppiy themselves only in retail, hut holders arc
not pressi no, tlieir stocks beuio oeneraliy much
reduced. There is a good demand Icr Indian
I 'orn.

I!\ tile steamer Franklin?four days later.

Flour and wheat were dull, at a decline el
fid 011 flour and 1 a2d on wheat. Corn was in
lair request at lid in advance. Provisions lirm.

KNOI AMI.?PiirHmentarv proceeding had not
been v< rv important. Ford John Bussell had

introduced a hill to organize the local inalitia.

The fear of a French invasion still prevailed,
and was bv no means limited to the lower
(?lasses. The llritish squadron in the '1 agus has
been recalled by Government, and is to compose
part of a fleet to cruise in the channel, consist-
ing of 15 ships of the line, Id frigates and 15 or

;J0 steam frigates.

The town of Tagus, on the West C oast ot
Africa, had been almost totally dt -Iroyed by
the Itritish -quadron on December 2iiih. Lite
F.nglisli sustained a severe loss, having ,W killed

and (it) wounded.
A fair proportion of the engineers and me-

chanics of Manchester had gone to work, and

only one establishment was entirely closed.
In the llouse of Commons on the 17th Lord

Clanriearde presented hiinsclt to tic. sworn, but
be declined taking the oath of supremacy,
claiming, tlm' a Protestant, the right to take the
form prescribed for Catholics?objection being
made, the noble Lord left the House.

FRANCK. ?France was perfectly tranquil,
't he approaching elections were the absorbing
topics of conversation and excited great intcrst.

It is still affirmed that President Napoleon
lias designs upon Belgium. He has also made
demands upon the Swiss Government for the
suppression ot the clubs and the banishment ol

the. refugees. The Swiss Government has re-

fused to accede and claimed the intervention of
Great Britain.

The correspondent of the London Daily
News states that some great movement may be
expected in Paris on the 22d ot February, atid
orders have been issued to the various Generals

to lie prepared for the emergency.
In Austria, Belgium, Italy and the other Con-

tinental States, active military preparations
were in progress to uieet any contingency that
may arise.

There has never perhaps been a medi-
cine before tho public so well deserving their

; confidence and patronage as .'ii/er's i'herry I'<\u25a0<!>>-
I ral. No family should be without it, and those

l who have used it never will. Hce advertise-
i merit.

|C'-" We know of no subject on which public
! opinion is so unanimous as the ellieacy of the
i Jloolilaiid German Bitters. I'ersons who have
I long been suffering from dyspepsia, disease of
i the liver, &0., are immediately and permanently
j cured by their use. Procure the genuine arti-

cle. that prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, at the
| German Medical Store, No. 120 Arch street,

below Sixth, Philadelphia. Those who are ail-
' ing should take our advice, and try this wonder-

i ful medicine.

IVEVERYBODY that wants good Coffees,
; Sugars, Teas, Molasses, Vinegar, <Vc., can

, always lintl thein very low, lor cash, at I*.
I J. HUFFMAN'S.

Annual Report of the MifflinCo.
Agricultural Society.

The. Mifflin County Agricultural Society was
primarily organized in March. 1851. The fol-
lowing otiiccrs to conduct the affairs of the soci-
ety were nominated and subsequently confirmed,
viz :

President?Shein Zook.
Vice Presidents?John McDowell. Jr., J. Hen-

ry, Esq., Joel Zook, Maj. \V. Wilson, C. Stine.,
Samuel Drake, 11. heater, C. Dull, J. Colder,
11. .McKee, J. It Weekes, George Conser,
Daniel Beshoar, Geo. Sigler.

Secretary?Elias Pennepacker.
Assistant Secretaries?lf. J. Walters, George

Frysinger.
Corresponding Secretary?R. C. Hale, Esq.
Treasurer?it. A. Means.
Librarian?J. L. Mcllvainc.
Executive Committee?William P. Elliott,

James Parker, G. W. Galbraith, Samuel Barr,
T. W. Moore, Esquires.

A constitution was presented by the Execu-
tive Committee and adopted by the society,
which was signed by 151 persons, 1.11 of whom
paid into the treasury one dollar each, sl3l Oil
Paid by visitors to exhibition, 58 25A
Appropriation as per Act of Assem-

bly of 29th March, ]-51, (not yet
paid,)

"

100 00

$289 25i
r.XI'P.VniTirRRI.

Paid for building pens and fix-
tures, c") 07i

Rent of field and lumber, 5 00*
Door and gate keepers, 4 00
Clerk hire, 5 00
Hay for stock, 10 00
Printers bills, 10 50
Premiums paid, 124 25

lG.'l 82 J
Balance, in the hands of T. W, Moore,

Esq., Acting Treasurer, $125 43
The society held its first annual fairor exhi-

bition at l.ewistown on tlic 4th, sth and 6th days
of November. 1851.

Eighty-one persons entered 251 article? for
exhibition. The number of those who did not
comply with the requisition of the constitution
was about 20, and the number of articles exhi-
bited by them was about CO. Of live stock
there were?

Horses 33?cattle 27?sheep 13?swine 22
mules 2?fowls 81.

The other articles presented consisted of agri-
cultural implements, machines, and mechanical
inventions and manufactures, products of the
farm, the dairy, the orchard, and the nursery.

There was also an excellent display by the la-
dies of domestic and household manufactures,
and useful and ornamental handiwork, highly
creditable to the taste and skill of the fair con-
tributors.

From the interest manifested on the occasion,
it is evident that if properly conducted, the so-
ciety will be sustained by the public.

SHEW ZOOK.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WOXDEH ! Important
to Dyspeptics ?Dr. J. IS. HOUGHTON'S
PEPSIN, The True Di g entire Fluid, or (>ns-

tiic Juice, prepared trout the RENNET, or the
FOURTH STOMACH or THE OX, after directions
of BARON LIEBHI. the greatest Physio-
logical Chemist, by J. S. HOUGHTON, M. J
Philadelphia. This is truly a wonderful reme-
dy tor Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver
Complaint, Consumption and Debility, curing
alter .\alure\s own method by Xat tire's own

Agent, the (gastric Juice. Pamphlets, con-
taining Scientific evidences of its value, fur-
nished by agents gratis. See notice among
the mcdicni advertisements.

Married.
On the 2.7 d February, by the Rer. J. Patch,

ROBEKT c. ROSS, A. M .of tills place, ami
Miss MARGARET A. lil TCHISUN.of Steu-
ben county,lndiana.

On Thursday the 17th ultimo, by the Rev.
Joseph 1! inawaIt,ZACHARIAH ROTH ROCK,
of Granville township, and Mrs. SARAII JANE
PP. PIT, of McVeytoivn.

On the 19th ultimo, in Rratfon township, by
the Rev. David Storreit, WIhI.IAM SKTSLKR,
and Miss N ANA \ it., daughter of David Ross.

THE MARKETS.
LKWRTOWN, March 5, 1832.

f'iiiJ by iJealrrs.

Flour - ss> 92
Wheat, white -

- - St)

Do red - - - '?*

Rye .... 55
Oats 27
Corn - - - 47
Cloverseed - - - <KI
Flaxseed - " "1 OfI

Timothy seed - - - 200
Butter, good - -

- l->
-

- - It
Lard - 7
Tallow 8

Potatoes - -
- '?>

'?'he l.ewistown Mills arc paying 80 ets. per
bushel f r White Wheat, and 7.> its. tur Red.
Kyesscent?. Corn.4. rents per bushel. Prices
of Flour?B"-,27 per lot) lbs. for extra, and $2,09
for superfine.

E. E. LOCKC & Co. at Locke's Mills, are
paying C>U cents fur Rye, and 50 cents for Corn.

PiiiE.vnEi.i'Ui A, March 4, 1852.
CLOVERSEEO is m 1iiiutoii request. A sale

of 100 bushels prime at $5.75 per 04 lbs. The
FI.OFR market continues inactive. Sales ot

1000 barrels standard brands have been made
tor export at $1,12) per barrel ; some holders,

however, will net accept this price. 1 lut de-
mand tur city consumption has been limited at

our lortner quotations. No sales o! KYEILOUR
or CORN MEAL have come under our notice.
We quote the former at $3,50 and the latter
al $3,12£ l)er bbl - GRAIN? WHEAT is dull
and prices have further declined. Sales ot
1000 bush els good Southern red at 00 cents per
bushel. We quote white at §1 a $lO2. Small
sales of HVE at 72 cents. CORN is in limited
request; saies ot -1 a 5000 bushels yellow at

02$ cents, afloat, including some white at

former quotations. A stile of Southern OATS
at 37 j) cents per bushel. ? Daily A cws.

BALTIMORE, March 8. P. M..J832
FLOUR. ? We note sales to-day of 1700 bbls.

Howard Street Flour at $4.
GRAlN? There is very little WHEAT at

market to-day. of good to prime reds
al 84 a 88 cents., and of wliite at 9.1 a 97 cents.

We quote family flour white at 100 cts. A sale
of Pennsylvania red yesterday at 88 cents.

Sales of CORN to-day at 51 a 53 cents for white,
mostly at 52 a 53 cents; and 55 a 50 cents

for yellow. Maryland OATS bring 31 a34
cents, and Pennsylvania 30 cents. ? Baltimore
American.

MIFFLIN COUNTY
Agricultural Society.

rMHE members of the Mifflin County Agri-
I cultural Society are. hereby notified that the

Annual Meeting will be held at the Town Hall,
in the B. rough of Lewi-town, on WEDNES-
DAY, April 7th, at which time an election for

officers to serve for the ensuing year will bo

held. By order of
The Executive Committee.

N. P.. Persons in arrears for membership are
not entitled to the privileges of the association.

Lewistown, March 5, ?ld.

Cream and Milk.
; jiIHE undersigned has made arrangements to

A receive every evening fresh cream and milk
Iron! a large farm in the country, which can he ;
had in quantities to suit families, at Wise's old

, corner, opposite the National House.
JOHI, MORRISON.

I.ewistown, March 5. 1352 ?3t

Boats Ready for the Canal!

j%/\u25a0" RRCH ANTS, FARMERS, MIUEP.S. ntul
iTft others are informed that the subscriber,

at his large and convenient Warehouse on the
i canal, has established a regular line of Boats j

for the. purpose of carrying Gram, Flour, and ;
Goods of ail kinds, between I.ewistown. Fliila-

! delphia, and Baltimore: and will have ah"at

i ieating Philadelphia every Tuesday anil Fri-
day, also one leaving Lewistown every 'Furs- :
day and Friday , until the close ot' the season.

IT!/"" He wili receive and forward all kinds'
of freight on reasonable terms.

ALFRED MARKS, j
Lewistown, March lSo'2 ?tt

The Proprietors of the LEW-
l||g||£f ISTOWN NURSERY would respect- .

j fully inform their friends and the
public in general, that they have now

on hand a choice collection of FRUIT i
| TREES, consisting of Apple, Pear, Cherry,
| Plum, Apricott, Peach, Nectarine and other
j trees, all of which they are determined to sell .
lat verv reduced prices. All post-paid orders '
' from a distance, inclosing the cash or containing
] satisfactory references, will he promptly attend- j

ed to. Address
T. W. A J. MOORE,

mho, ?4t Lewistown, Pa. j

Register's Notice.
r |MIE following accounts have been cx-

M- amiiiPit and passed by me, and remain filed on re-

i cord inthi.. office lor inspvi lionof Heirs, l.egalees, Crcdi-
! tors, ami at! others in any way interested, and willhe pre- I
\u25a0 settled to the next Orphans' Court of tin: comity of Mif-
! Ilin, to be held ,-it Ihe Court House in I.ewistown. on '

I Till'ltSI)AV, the sill din of April, ISM, for allow-
i unre and confirmation :

1 ? The account of John Purcell and Elijah Morrison,
; executors of Robert Fields, deceased.

2. 'lite amount of James Davis, administrator of
, John Martin, deceased.

3. The account of Samuel Barr, Guardian of William
J and Mar} M. Bell.fninorchildren of Arthur Bell, dee'd

\u25a0I The an ount of David Jenkins, Guardian of Joseph i
' C". McDowell, minor sou of James McDowell, deceased.

JA.MES MCDOWELL, Reg.
Register's Office, I.ewistown, March a, 1>52.

Articles of Agreement

M ADE and entered into this ninth day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1852, between the "Lewistown

j Water Company" of the Borough of Lewis-
i town, county of Xlirllin, and State of Pennsylva-
; nia, of the one part, and the " Burgess and Town
1 Council" of the Borough of Lewistown, county

! and State aforesaid, of the other part, WITNESS-

i tiTH that the " Lewistown Water Company"
: aforesaid, for the consideration hereinafter men-

I tioned, doth covenant and agree to and with the
: said Burgess and Town Council, that they, the

said Lewistown Water Company, will furnish
i unto the said Burgess and Town Council, eleven

new fire plugs, ready to put up. and as good as
j those already erected in said borough.

; to sell and convey to the said Burgess and Town
j Council all the fire plugs now erected in the
I aforesaid borough, .ilso, to refund to the indi-

; viduais the moneys subscribed and paid for the

I erection of three fire plugs, (without interest,)
j to w it: one at or near the residence of John R.

Weekes, two in Valley street, (one near the (
marble yard at Sunderland's, and one near

; Montgomery's corner.)

And further, they grant and agree unto the
said Burgess and Town Council, the use of water
at all the said fire plugs that ate now or may
hereafter he erected in said borough, for the pur-
pose of extinguishing fire, and for the washing
of hose, hose house, engines or hose carriage, ;
and for trying engines, free of all charges or

rents forever; and to charge no rent on fire
plugs for any previous use of water. The said
Lewistown Water Company further covenants !
and agrees that the said Burgess and Town
Council may hereafter put up and erect any ?
number of additional fire plugs that they, the '
said Burgess and Town Council, may from time
to lime think necessary far the better extinguish- j
ing of fires, under the supervision of the said
Water Company. The \\ uter Company afore-
said further agrees to extend the pipes tor con-
veying the water on Third street, from their
western termination to the main pipe oti tiie
turnpike, a* soon as the said Burgess and Town
Council shall build a culvert over the run at the
west end of Third street, upon which the said
Water Company can with safety lay their pipes
below frost. The said Water Company further
covenants and agree 3 to use all due diligence
from time to time, and at all times hereafter, to
keep a sufficient supply of water in their basin
or basins for the purposes herin mentioned.

In consideration whereof, the said Burgess and
Town Council hereby covenant, promise and
agree to pay to the Lewistown Water Company
aforesaid, upon the execution of this article, the ;
sum of two hundred and twenty-six dollars and
eighty cents; and on the first day of May next,
the further sum of three hundred dollars ; and
011 the first day of August next the further sum
of ninety-seven dollars and seventy cents; uiak-
ing in all the sum of six hundred and twenty-
four dollars and fifty cents?and to put up. at
the expense of said Burgess and Town Council,
as many (ire plugs as may in their judgment from
time to time become necessary for the extin-
guishing of fires in said borough, under the su-
pervision of said Water Company, and to use
such pipes as the Water Company, for the mu-
tual benefit of the parties, shall approve of.
And the Burgess and Town Council further
agree to keep in repair the fire plugs that are
now erected, as well as those that may hereaf-
ter be erected, and to discontinue the suit now
pending in the Common l'leas of Mifflincounty,
brought by the Burgess and Town Council against
said Water Company. Each of the abovenamed
parties to pay the one-half the expense of rc- ;
cording this article in the Recorder's office of
Mifflin county. !n testimony whereof, the par-
ties hereto have subscribed the names of their
proper officers respectively, and have hereto af-
fixed their respective corporate seals, the aay
and year first above written.

FRANCIS McCLURE.
I\ L. W. Co.

JAMES. L. McILVAI.NE,
Chief Burgess. \u25a0

Witness present,
JAMLS MCDOWELL.

MIFFLIN COUNTr, ss.
Personally came before the subscriber, a Jus-

tice ot the Peace in and for said county, Francis
McOlurc, President of the said Water Company,
and James L. Mcllvainc, Chief Burgess ot the
Borough of Lewistown, in said county, and sev-
erally acknowledge the above and foregoing in-
strument to he their several act and deed,in their
respective official capacities, and desired that
the same might be recorded as such according
to law. Witness my hand and scat at Lewis-
town the day and vear aforesaid.

CHRISTIAN HOOVER, [L. S.]
MIFFLIN COUNTY, SS.

Entered in the office for recording
[L. S.] deeds, &C. in and for said county, Feb.

9th, A. D. 1852. And recorded in Deed
Book D. D. Vol. 2d, page 15, &c. Witness my
hand ami seal of said office at Lewistown, Feb-
ruary the 14th, A. D. 1852.

JAMES McDOWELL, Recorder.
| March 5, 1852-2t. (o)

.1. H. lMKlilin,
1 Attorney at Law, Lewistowu, JliMlu to. Pa.

PUBLIC SALT:,

I V pursuance of an order o{ the Orphans"
Court of Mifflin county, will be sold at the

Court House, in the borough of I.ewj.town, o.t

Suliinliiv, March %. I
at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following described
Real Estate, the property of the hei ri of John
Comfort, drceased, viz :

A LOT Of GRUI XD situate in Market
street, in s;ud borough of Levvistown, being Ct*

A?A feet in front, by 2UO feet deep, a!-
joining a lot of Lewis Owens on the

!* 'l ' ttfiflHHast and Henry Kemmerling on the
jn.g-tjgqf vVcst. with a TWO STORY DWEL-

LING HOUSE and other improve-
ments thereon.

TERMS or SUE. ?One-half the purchase
money to be paid on the confirmation of the
sale, and the residue in one year thereafter, with
interest, to be secured by mortgage on the
premises.

WM. Sf?l.Ml\ Trustee.
Lewi-town March 5, 1852?1 d.

MM J the Honorable the Judges of the Court oh
Common I'leas of Mtiiliiicounty.?Th* umlersisrmri

rssjiertfully represents to your lionoraM.* court fSiat Ue i-t
amply PROVIDED with \u25ba wr> IPCOS-T:V ATUI ROUVCIIIUNUO

for the keeping of a ptiLUr house of entertain
merit or t ivern, in the ionise now occupied by Jes**
Wiugate iw such, in Armagh ton riship, said county. 11.-
therefre pr.ixs your honors to grant hima license titer ?

for, and he willpry,

JOSEPH BROWER.
We, the urdersigned, citizens of Arcnagli township,

Mifflin county, do certify that we are acquainted with JO-
SEPH BROW Kit, THE above named applicant, and linthe is
provided v. ith house room, stabling, and other confer

iences necessary for the accommodation of strangers and
travelers; that lie is of good repute for h )nestvand tem-
perance. and believing such t'tvern or public, house of en-
tertainment necessar> for a< coniim d-tti>ll ns aforesaid,
recommend him to your honors us u suitable person to o! -

tain a license as prayed for.
James Hall. I! W Hoopes.lsaiah Coplin, Jacob Ilavc n,

I'hilip Burger, J. B (dottle, < hristopher llooly, William
Re#*d, Jesse U iugate, John B irger, Henry Orr, Georse
Mcl'lenaheii, S r Brown, Win Ramsey. mard

r P() the Honorable the Judges of the Court ot
X Quarter Sessions of Mifflin county ?The under-

signed re spec i fully represents to your honorable court

that he is amply provided with every necessary conven-
ience required for the keeping of a public house of en-
tertainment or tavern, in the house now occupied by him
as such, in the borough of Lew is town and county of Mif-
flin He therefore prays your honors to grant hivu a li-
cense therefor, and he willprav. &c

JACOB BRA HEY.
Wi, Ihe tuiil-rsiffneil, citizens of Ihe {{.troughof I ew-

istown, and county aforesaid, do certify that we are a.
inia inted with Jacob Bearly, tlie ahoveiiauied applicant,
and tii.ithe is piovided with house room, stabling, arid
other i onveniences net essary for the accommodation of
trangers and travelers ?that he is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and believing stub tavern or
house of | HIhi ic entertainment necessary for accommo-
dation as aforesaid, recommend him to your honors as a
suitable person to obtain a license as prayed for.

John .1/ It tir.y, Ci. It . Iioojr, John SelAeiiner, Jfartin
Hibb, John MKee, Front is 7'hatajiso*, .Viral bloom,
laiznrns Shell/, ll'm. JVontoemcry, C. C. Si in&art/er,
it'iii Hater.-, ,1. Blymyer, Johu Cuhbison, John /.fry,
Peter Clum, Jacob Mnurer. mlls

rPO the Honorable the Judges of the Court
j of quarter Sessions of the IV.are in ami for the

County of Mifflin. ?Tiie petition of Ailam Ilamaker, of
the Borough of I.ewistown, in said county respectfully
represents?That lie is well provided with house room
and tiie necessary conveniences for the lodging nnd ac-
commodation of-strangers and travelers, at (he house
he now occupies in the East Ward, in said borough :
He therefore prays the honorable court to gram him a
license for keening a public inn or tavern, and he, in
duty botui I, willprav, Sec.

ADAAI IIAMAKER.
We, the subscribers, citizens of the East Ward of the

Borough of I.ewistown, in which the above mentioned
inn or tavern is proposed to be kept, do certify that
Adam llamaker, the above applicant, is of good repute
for honesty and temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the lodging and accom-
modation of strangers and travelers, and that such inn
or tavein is necessary to accomodate the public and en-
tertain strangers and travelers.

John /?. McDowell, John 7A infer, forward Reify,
Do nit I Tire, John Doris. Nathaniel Kennedy, M .Ma
hany, J .ird .Matheirs, L. Jloorer, David Bloom, J I
Jtfle/7 vain*, Henry Dvbhs, John B. Stlhtimer, A. Troitl.

jj') the Honorable the Judges cf the Court of
Common Pleas of Mifflin county.?The undersigned

respectfully represents to your honorable court that he is
[ amply provided vvilli every necessary and convenience

i required for the keeping of a public house of enierinin-
' ineiK or tavern, in the house now occupied by him as

such, in Itr. ivn township, in said county, tie therefore
prays vour honors to grant him a lit ense therefor, and lie
wilJ prai. Sec.

WM. BROTHERS.
the undersigned, citizens of Brown township,

Mifflincounty, do certify that we are acquainted unit
\\ liliam Brothers, the above named applicant : and ttiat
he m provided with house room. fMabttttc*. and other con-
veniences necessary for the accommodation of arrangers
and travelers?that tie is of good repute for honesty and
temperance, and believing such tavern or house of pub-
lic ci.tr/taiiimtMU necessary fraccommodation as afore-
said. v < him to your honor* as a suitable person
to obtain a lit ense as praved for.

John Kerr, H'm. Henry . Jl'iUiatu Grgcr, John 7.*ok,D.
C. Kfrr, John Albright, AUz. He ei, Abm. Gardner, />.

C Miller, Jno Mac lay, John Hilton, D. H . McCormick,
H m J Olds* James Mcgrigtr, jr.,Ames Starr.

r |M > the Honorable the-Judges ofthe Coart ofJ Oencral Qunrter Sessions of the Peace for the
County of Mifflin.?The petition of Win. J. McCoy re-
spectlully slnixitli, that your petitioner occupies a eon.-
ll.odious house, situute in ttie borough of McVeytoivn.
xx liit!i is u ell calculated tor a politic house of entertain-

I ment, and troui its neighborhood ami situation is suita-
ble as well as necessary for the accommodation of the
public ai.d ltie entertainment of strangers and travelers;
that lie is well provided with stalding for horses and nil
conveniences necessary for the entertainment of stran-
gers and travelers He therefore respectfully prays the
court to grant turn a license to keep an iiiiior public
house of i uierlaiiinient there. Am! your petitioner will
pray, See.

WM. J. McCOY.
We, the undersigned, citizens of the borough of Me.

Yeytown aforesaid, being personally acquainted with
Will. .1 McCoy, the abovenamed petitioner, and also
having a knowledge of the house for which the license is
prayed, do hereby certify lliat such house is necessary to

accommodate the public and entertain strangers or
travelers ; that he is a person of good repute for honesty
ami temperance, and that he is w ell provid. .1 with house-
room and conveniences for lodging and accommodating
strangers. Wo therefore beg leave to recommend him

; for a license agreeably to his petition.
./. II 11,.1-ir an, M .Veice, Georgt Sur.o fr. Ifnac Corrt!!,

John tr. I'rtcr.Jnsrph II Georgt, II K 111/son, II , n ..1.
r's ?

' " \u25a0 Collier, Michnd JCorttn, fteac He not, Btni
! .Wc, Jr. nih_

T< liic Mono-able the Judges of the Court ofJ. Quarter Sessions of the l'eaee for Hi ? county of
Mifflin.?The petition of ITIARLES CAIOIILIMJrespeet-i fully she weth that your petitioner occupies a commodi-ous house, situate in tile borough of Newton Hamilton,
which is Well calculated for a public house of entertain-
ment, and irom its neighborhood and situation, is suita-
ble as well as necessary for the accommodation of thepublic ami the entertainment of strangers and travelers
that he is xx . ii provided with stabling for horses, aml all
convenience* necessary for Hie entertainment of stran-
ger, and travelers. He therefore respectfully prays t!u
court to grant bim a license to keep a public house of en-
tertainment there, and \oiirpetitioner will prav

en AR I JESS CAI (IIILIXE.
tt e, the undersigned, citizens of tlie borough of New-

ton Hamilton, and county aforesaid, being personally ticquainted with Charles Canghliug, the above named peti-
tioner, and also having a knowledge of the house t',. r
which the license is prayed, do certify that such a house

j is necessary to accommodate Hie public and entertain
strangers or trawlers ; that lie is a person of good repute
for honesty and temperance, and that he is well provided
with house room and conveniences for the lodging ami
accommodation of strangers and travelers. We there-
fore beg leaxe to recommend It for a house agreeable to
tils petition.

John Murrey, John McLaughlin, William Hirer,
j t.eorge M, Hunt, William Black, S. II Kosenberger.

Craighead Stewart. K C. Craig, Itobert U'Uoiinell, Chas.
Roxvtr. Robert Hobisnn, James Keying. niarb

riAOBAt ( O, Snuff and Segars :it
AP RII U A. A. BANKS'.


